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CHAPTER 252.
The Public Vehicle Act.
Cbap. 252. 3275
Interp~I.·
1. In this Act,- 1;011.
(a) "DcpartmeJlt" shall mean Department of Pllb1ic;;fe:r.~,d'
Highways; 1923, c.49, 8. 3, c1 (a).
(b) "Highway" shall mean highway as defined by The "IIit h1r."
Highway Traffic Act, 1923; 1927, c. 67, B. 2 (1). ~2Y51~tat.
(e) "Public vehicle" shall mean a motor vehicle operated "Public
by or on behalf of any person carrying on upon the vehicle."
highway the business of a public carrier of pas-
sengers, or passengers and express freight which
might be carried in a passenger vehicle, but shall
not include the cars of electric or steam railways
running only upon rails, Dor motor vehicles oper·
aled solely within the corporate limits of one urban
mWlicipality; 1927, c. 67, s. 2 (2).
(d) "'foIl" shall mean any fee or rate charged, levied"Tou,,'
or collected by any person for the carriage of pas·
sengers and express freiglJt by a public vehicle.
1923, c. 49, s. 3, ct. (t).
2.-(1} No person shall conduct upon a highway by meaUSLi.enMllor
of a public vehicle, the business of a public carrier of pas- l'uhb.lif
sengers, or passengers and express freight, unless licensed so to .'. >•••,
do by the Department. 1923, c. 49, s. 4 (I); 1927, e. 67, 8. 3.
(2) Any person who violates the provisions of subsection Penalt,..
1 shall incur, for the first offence, a pcnalty of not less than
$10 and not more than $25; for the second offence, not. less
than $50 Dnd not more than $100; and for the third offence,
not less than $100 and not more than $200. 1926, c. 59, s. 3.
(3) 'fhe license for such purpose may be issued upon such Torm. of
terms and suhjeet to such regulations and restrictions as tbe 1iccn...
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may prescribe.
(4) The Department may i:;sue permits conferring special, Pormit•.
exclusive or limited rights with respect to public 'Vehicles
so liccnsed and with respect to any highway or highways or
portions thereof, named and described in said special permits.
(5) Thc license and permit isslled by the Department s1lnll Xumbe' of
fix the number of passengers or tOllnage of e,Xpress freight ~:d~~~~
which each public vehicle shall carry, and no vehicle shall of treichl.
at any time carry more passcngers or more t011l1nge than is
fixed by the said license. 1923, e. 49, s. 4 (2-4).






















(6) A permH couferring exclusive righta for the operation
of a public vehicle shallllot preclude the granting of a permit
fOr the operation of any public vehicle on the same highway or
any portion thereof where the granting of such last mentioned
permit appears to the Department to be necessalJ' in the
public interest in order to ~nable passengers or expresg freight
to be carried to any terminal point from areas or terminal
points other than those Hamed in SUell exclusive permit. 1923,
c. 49, s. 4 (5) j 1925, c. 66, s. 2 (4). . - -
(7) '1'he fees for su.eh licenses or permits may be based
upon n proportion of the receipts, mileage travelled or num-
ber or amount of passengtlrs, Or passengers and express freight,
or .upon any othcr basis which the Department may deem
advisable. ,1923, .e. 49, s. 4 (6); 1926, e. 59, s. 4.
(8) 'l'he fees for licenses and pennits for public vehicles
sl~alI be In addition to any fee imposed under The HighwGy
TraDic.Al?t, or any other Act. 1923, c. 49, s. 4 (7).
(9) Eycry public vehicle shall, while being operat::d upon
a-'highway, have attached to and exposed On each side thereof,
in a conspicuous position, a license plate issued by the De-
partment showing in plain figures the number of the license
issued {or such vehicle for the current year. 1923, c. 49,
s.4 (8); 1925, c. 66, s. 3.
3.-(1) Subject to the provisions of subsection 2, a person
holding a license or permit under the provisions of this Act
may opcrate his ·vehicle in and through any municipality cov-
ered by such license or permit without holding a license under
the provisi~Jls of any by-law of any such municipality except'
where he takes on. passengers or express freight within the
limits of a' municipality and dischargcs such passengcrs or
express freight within the limits of that municipality. 1923,
c. 49, s. 5; 1924, c. 63, s. 2; 1926, c. 59, s. 5.
(2) '1'he corporation of any such municipality may, with
the approval of the Department, designate by by-law, the
strects within the municipality over which the person bold-
ing such permit may operatc his vehicle. 1924, c. 63, s. 2.
4.-(1) A person holding a license or permit under the
provisions of this .Act who operates a public vehicle over a
rotlte partly within and partly without the limits of a city
shall also pay ann ually to the corporation of such city a fee·
or chargc not being in the nature of a license fee to be fixed-
by the Department. Such fce or charge may be based upon
the mileagc of such route within the city or the number of
passengers or the amount of freight which the vehicle :is cap-
able of carrying or upon any other basis which the Depart-
ment may dec,,? adyis.!1~le: . . ._ .::,_
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.(2) Subsection 1 shall come into force on a day to be named Com...enee·
by the Lieutenant-Governor by his Proclamation. 1926, c. 59, =~l~::
8. 6.
5.-(1) No tolls shall be charged until a tariff of BuchToTlI.
tolls has been filed with and approved by the Department,
'nor shall allY tolls be charged under allY t.ariff or portion
thereof disallowed by the Department, nor shall any person
charge, levy and collect any toll for any service as a com-
mon carrier except under the pro\·jsions of this Act.
(2) A. tariff of tolls approved by the Department shall bCTnl/l'-o!
subject to revision by the Department at any time, and llO:':":I~~o,"ed
tolls shall thereafter be charged except ill accordance with by Vel''''l-
such revised tarifl'. 1923, c. 49, s. 6. me"lo
6. The Department may at any time cancel or suspend Power l<I
the license issued for any public vehicle by reason of a breach ~:~~pelld
of this Aet or The lIigkwa,y TruDie Act, or of the regulations IlceIlU.
made U1~der this Act or 'l'he Highway Traffic Act. H123, c. 49, ~;·5~tat.
s. 7; 19_6, c. 59, s. 7.
7. No right, privilege, franchise or liccnse hcld, owncd ortppr~v&1 01
obtained by any person under this Act shall be sold, assigned, "e~~:~';.';"t
leased or transfCl'rcd except with the approval of thc Depart- ~trr:~~de.
ment bad and obtained in writing. 1923, c. 49, s. 8. pr;vil.gil.
ece.
8. Every public '·chicle shall be maintained in a safe and tIl_peCC;OIl.
sanitary condition at all timcs and shall be at all timcs sub-
ject to thc inspection of the Department and its duly author-
·izcd representatives. ]923, e. 49, s. 9. '
9. Every public vcllicle shall be equipped with a standard apei'd·
speedometer which shall he maintained in good working order. omete••
1923, c. 49, s. 10.
. . 10. Every public vehicle used in the transportation of pas- Llrbt•.
sengers and having a covered top or top up, shall maintain a
light or lights of not less than two candle power each within
the vehicle and so arranged as to light up the whole of the
interior of the vehicle, and such light 01' light.<; shall be kept
constantly lighted between the hour::; of sunset and sunrise
at all times when such vehiele is occupied by passengers.
1923, c. 49, s. 11.
11 ~ Every public vehicle USed in the transportation of ':"Cral;.e.
passengers shall when leaving either termiullS be equipped
with at least one extra serviceable tire. 1923, c. 49, s. 12.
12. Every public vehicle shall be equipped with satisfae-llrab•.
tory brakes and such brakes shall at all times be maintained
in' good condition and with a braking pOwer sufficient to lock



















the rear wheels of said vehicle when brakes are fully applied
and the vehicle is operated at a speed of ten miles per hour.
1923, e. 49, 8. 13.
" 13. Eyery public vehicle used in the transportation of
passengers shall at all times carry a set of skid chains which
shall be applied to the rear wheels whenever necessary to pre-
vent skidding. 1923, c. 49, s. 14.
14. Every public vchicle llscd for the transportation of
pas.-'Wllgcrs shall be equipped with a liquid fire extinguisher
of a design or type approved by the Department and such
extinguisher shall be kept in satisfactory operative condition
at all times. 1923, c. 49, s. 15.
15. Drivers of public vehicles shall bc at least twenty-one
years of ege, of good moral character, fully competent to oper-
ate the vehicles under their charge and shall hold a license
from the Department as required by section 16 of 'l'he High-
way Traffic Act. 1923, c. 49, s. 16.
16. No driver or operator of any public vehicle carrying
passengers shall drink any intoxicating liquor during the
time he is on duty or at any time use intoxicating liquor to
excess. 1923, c. 49, s. 17.
17. No driver or operator of any public vehicle carrying
passengers shall smoke any cigar, cigarette, tobacco or other
substance in such vehicle during the time he is driving the
vehicle. 1923, e. 49, s. 18.
18. No person owning, controlling, operating or manag-
ing any public vehicle used in the transportation of persons
or property as a common carrier for compensation shall cause
or allow any drh'er or operator of such public vehicle to work
as driver or operator for more than a maximnm of ten hours
in any twenty-four hour period. 1923, c. 49, 8. 19.
19. No driver or operator of any public vehicle for pas-
senger transportation shall refuse to carry any person offer-
ing himself or herself at any regular stopping place for car-
riage and who tenders the regular fare to any regular stopping
plnce on the route of said motor vehicle or between the termini
thereof, unless at the time of sneh offer the seats of said,
public vehicle are fully occupied, but the driver or operator
of a public vehicle may refuse tranSl'Ol'tation to any person
who is in an intoxicated condition or conducting himself in a
boisterous or disorderly manner or is using profane or obscene
language. 1923, e. 49, 8. 20.
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20.-(1) No driver or operator shall allow passengers to Puee.~e..
ride on the ruullillg boanls, fenders or any part of the vehiele~,~~~oeron
other than the scats ther,eof, exe~pt thllt a vehicle may carrY~~~:~:le,
as standing pnssengers JJl the 1\1sles thereof not more thau
one-third the number of persons for which sents arc provided.
(2) No driver or operator of a public vehicle used fOI·Uemi"'on.
passenger traffic shall permit or allow on the frout scat of ::,,:,onf'
such public vehicle more passengers than the scat is designed
to carry, exclusive of the driver, or permit or allow any
passenger to occupy any other portion of thc vehicle forward
of the back of the driver's seat.
(3) No passenger shall be allowed to sit on the front fleatBe.•id.
to the left of the driver if a left-hand drive motor '"Chicle, drIVer.
or to the right of the driver if a right-hand drive motor
vehicle.
(4) No more than one passenger shall occupy the front Fronl Jeot.
scat of Imy molar Velliele with a touring ear body operated
by a centre control. 1923, e. 49, s. 21.
21. Except when specially authorized by the Department,Troilu.
no public vehicle used in the transportation of passengers forbidden.
shall bc operated or driven with any trailer Or other vehicle
attached thereto, except where a vehicle becomes disabled
while on a trip, and is unable to run from its own pO'\'er,
when such disabled ear may be towed 10 the nearest point
where repair facilities are availahle. 1923, c. 49, s. 22. f:xUJlI'on.
22. A public vehicle llsed for the carriage of passengers LunAre.
shall not carry or transport any luggage, baggage, packagc,
trunk, crate or other load which extends beyond the rUllning
board of such "chicle. 1923, c. 49, s. 23.
23. E,~cry public vehicle for the carrying of passcngers Exit •.
shall have at least two doors or exits, one of which shall be
at or near the rca I' of ·the "chicle. 1923, e. 49, s. 24.
24. Evcry public vehicle shall have placed thereon such r.uuron••.
amount of insurance, and in a company approved by the
Department, as the Departm~nt ma,r deem sufficient to safe-
guard claims of passengers, and owners of express freight in
ease of collision, fire or other form of accidcnt. 1923, c. 49,
s.25.
25. Every person owning Or opcrating a public vehicle Bill of
shall usc a form of bill of lading to be determined and ap- L>t.<llnr.
proved by the Departmcnt, goiving sucb guarantee as the
Department may deem reasonable and expedient. 1923, e. 49,
s.26.












26. 'Vhcre (J. license or permit confers exclusiye rights
with respect to the operation of all)' public vehicle oyer a
highway or any portion thereof, every person who operates a
vchicle on such highway in such manner as to prejudice"the
exclusive l"ights g'l"anted by the license or permit shall be
guilty o( an offence under this Act and shall incur a penalty
of not less than $25 1101' more than $100 for each day upon
which such "chicle has been operated. 1923, c. 4il, s. 27;
1926, c. 59, s. S.
27. Every perSOll who contravenes any of the provisions
of this Act or or nny regulations made thereunder for which
no penalty is provided shall be gu..ilty of an offence and shall
incur a penalty for the first offence not exceeding $10, for
the sccqnd offence Ilot exceeding $20, for the third offence not
exceeding $30 and for every subsequent offence not e;tteeeding
$50, aHd e\'cry penalty so imposcd shall be paid ov€r to the
Treasurer of Ontario and shall form part of the Consolidated
Rcvcnue Fund and an equivalent amOllnt shall be placed to
the credit of 'rhe Highway Improvement Fund Account.
J923, c. 49, s. 28; 1926, c. 59, s. ?
28. The penalties imposed by this Act shall be rC(loverable
under The S1tmmary Convictions Act. 1923, c. 49, 8. 29: .
,
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